Baptist Memorial Hospital–Desoto, Southaven, MS
Sexual Assault Nurse Examiner Training Agenda
November 13–18, 2017
Desoto Conference Rooms A & B (North Entrance)

November 13, 2017, Desoto Conference Rooms A/B, Baptist Hospital
Registration and pretest
Welcome
Overview of SANE role
Forensic nursing
Anatomy and physiology
SANE Exam Techniques
Strangulation
Blunt force trauma
Bite Marks
Drug Facilitated Sexual Assault
Forensic Photography

November 14, 2017, Desoto Conference Rooms A/B, Baptist Hospital
Crisis Intervention
Neurobiology of Trauma
Psychosocial aspects of Sexual Assault
History of Rape: Facts and Fiction
Trauma Informed Care
Rapist Typology
Special Populations
Cultural Diversity
DNA/trace evidence, crime lab

November 15, 2017, Desoto Conference Rooms A/B, Baptist Hospital
Advocate roles and responsibilities
Law enforcement roles and responsibilities
Joint investigation/ DHS for minor and vulnerable adult case
Skills lab area TBA
Clinical practice: interviewing, photography, pelvic exam, live model practice, colposcope, evidence kit collection
STD and pregnancy prevention/Pediatric Overview/Pre–test Review
November 16, 2017, Desoto Conference Rooms A/B, Baptist Hospital
MS Laws and Legislative Issues
Issues in Testimony
Victims Compensation
Forensic Interviewing Techniques
Issues in testimony, courtroom procedures
Trial prep

November 17, 2017: Courthouse (Specific area TBA)
Mock Trial

November 17, 2017, Desoto Conference Rooms A/B, Baptist Hospital
Sexual Assault Response Teams
Developing a SANE service
Vicarious Trauma/Self Care
Post test
Evaluations

For more information, contact Shalotta Sharp, 205-401-1171 or ShalottaSharp@aol.com.